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Fairfield Glade Lodge And Conference Center 
Fairfield Glade, ,Tennessee 
[ And M;ng A'" ~ T [J iJ [J iJ • u uoo~onuuw n~w"''-"' 1 LP!"'"" LOBBY I 
To lodae ) 
• 
Conference Center - Fairfield Glade, Tennessee 
MEETING ROOM DIMENSIONS SQ. FT. BANQUET THEATRE CLASSROOM U-SHAPE OTHER COMMENTS 
.. 
Grand Ballroom 48' X 98' 4704 400+ -- -- + 
--
St. George Room A 34' X 48' 1632 200 22S 100 100 
----
Dorchester Room B 28' X 24' 672 so 6S 60 24,40 
DruidRoomC 28' X 24' 672 so 6S 60 24,40 
Windsor Room D 28' X 16' 448 40 50 32 20,36 
Canterbury Room E 28' X 16' 448 40 so 32 20,36 
Wilshire Room F 28' X 16' 448 40 so 32 20,36 
RoomA,B,C 48' X 62' 2976 300 3SO --
B&C 28' X 48' 1344 100 130 100 48,80 
--"""'-
D&EorE&F· 28' X 32' 896 80 100 60- 4/table 
7S- S/table 
D,E,F 28' X 48' 1344 160 180 80+ 
DEF & Hallway 36' X 48' 1728 200 200 100 
--~ - ----------













Cart Oub 5225.00/Year/Single 
$325.00/Year/Couple 





Oubllentala 5 8,00 510.00 
(one bole or 18 holes) 
CluiJ·S ..... 




Warm-up buckei112 balls) 
Small Bucket 
Large Bucket 
10 Large Buckets 
Marina 
Fishing &>at and Motor (all day) 
Fishing Boat and Motor ('!J day) 
Fishing Boat (all day) 
Fishing Boat {'13 day) 
Pontoon Boat (pel' hour) 
Canoe tper hour) 
Boat Rides (30 minutes) 
Paddle Boats (30 minutes) 
























Annual Resident Hunting • Sport Fishing 
Two day Resident Sport Fishing . 
Three day Resi<lent or Non-Resident Sport Fishing 
Ten day Resi<ient Sport Fishing 
Ten day Non-Resident Sport Fishing 
Annual Sport Fishing, Non-Resident 
Ann~al Trout Stamp (J:"es) 































Daily S 5.00 










Regular (1 hour) 












Indoor Swimming Pool 
.Adults (daily) 






















Adults Free .SO 
Children Free .SO 
Tennis Courts 
Cumberland Tennls Centre 
Lessons (30 minutes) 
Outdoor courts - day 
Outdoor courts -lighted 
Indoor 
Prince Ball Machine (30 minutes) 
Serves-u-right (30 minutes) 

































FAIRFIELD GLADE RESORT 
THE PRIVILEGES EXTENDED BY THIS CARD EXPIRE 




PROFESSIONAL AND ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT NETWORK IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
CORE COMMITTEE 
JOHN W. ANDERSON 
Bucknell Un1versity 
Lewisburg, PA 17837 
T EARLE BOWEN, JR. 
University of Tennessee Center 
POD SHUTTLE SCHEDULE 
for the Health Sciences 
Memphis, TN 38163 ARRIVALS: SUNDAY OCT. 21, 1979 Check appropriate 
D. JOSEPH CLARK 
University of Washington 
Seattle, WA 98195 
MARY LYNN CROW 
University of Texas at Arlington 
Arlmgton, TX 76019 
GLENN R. ERICKSON 
University of Rhode Island 
Kingston, Rl 02881 
CHARLES A GOLDSMID 
Oberlin College 
Oberlin, OH 44074 
BARBARA HELLING 
St. Olaf College 
Northfield, MN 55057 
SANDRA CHELDELIN INGLIS 
Ohio Univers1ty College ot 
OsteopathiC Med1cme 
Athens, OH 45701 
JACK LINDQUIST 
Memphis State University 
Memphis. TN 38152 
B. CLAUDE MATHIS 
Northwestern Untverstty 
Evanston, IL 60201 
ALP MIZELL 
Nova Umverstty 
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33:;, 14 
IKE MORGULIS 
Ryerson Polytechmcal Institute 
Toronto. Canada M5B 1 E8 
DAVID L. OUTCALT 
Un1verstty of California 
Santa Barbara, CA 93106 
GENE RICE 
Untverstty ot the Pacific 
Stockton. CA 95211 
SHERYL RIECHMANN 
University ot Massachusetts 
Amherst, MA 01002 
CLARE ROSE 
Evaluation & T ratning Institute 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 
MARILLA SVINICKI 
Umversity of Texas at Austin 
Austin, TX 78712 
DAVID B WHITCOMB 
California State University 
Long Beach. CA 90840 
LUANN WILKERSON 
Murray State University 
Murray, K Y 420 71 
ROBERT E YOUNG 
Virginta Commonwealth University 
Richmond, VA 23284 
CAROL ZION 
Miami-Dade Community College 
Miami, FL :n167 
Depart: Nashville metro 12:00 pm est 
Depart: Nashville metro 4:00 pm est 
Depart: Knoxville McGee Tyson 1 :00 pm est 
Depart: Knox vi 11 e McGee Tyson 4:30pm est 






Nashville at 7:00 am est 
arrival: 10:00 am 
Nashville at 1:00 pm est 
arrival: 3:30 pm 
Knoxville at 7:00 am est 
arrival: 10:30 am est 
Knoxville at 1 :00 pm est 
arrival: 4:30 pm est 
Fairfield Glade 
Resort Office 
Fairfield Glade, TN 38555 
Attn: Jeff Cooper 
MUST BE RETURNED BY OCTOBER 15, 1979 
Executive Director (tnrough 10/79): Glenn R. Erickson, 201 Chafee. URI, Kingston, Rl 02881 4011792·2387 
Executive Director-Elect (from 11/79): Lance C. Buhl. 1836 Euclid Ave., Suite 203, Cleveland, OH 441.15 216/241·7586 
time 
